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THE CHESTER NEWS 
Machine Plunge. | „ | 0 Re i l ro^ Cut. 
Occupant Taken to "Ho.piul in 
Rock Hil l -Owner and Dri.er-
Put Undtrr Arrest. 
Uneatfcr , . Oct. 28.--GMrgo .Rol-
ljns wci killed, and Ssbo Rollins /Ktt 
perhaps /a£ally injured' when ' an 
automobile in which they were rid-
ing p|unged into a, SO foot cut on 
thet Southern railway, t'rv» ; miles 
south of Lancaster .on the Cnmdcn-
I-anca'ster highway last night The J 
car, a Studebaker, touring maap.!.^ j 
Given under m y hand, this 19th 
day of October A. D. 1923. 
Jad f of Probtte. 
19-23-36-30. 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
LIQUIDATES 
From now on no goods 
will Be charged to 
ANYONE 
Our stores are now closed preparing; for this sale. We 
will be open for business Wednesday morning, October 
31st, at 8:30 o'clock. 
AFTER forty-three years of successful mer-chandising we have decided, for various rea-
sons, to go out of business by January first, 
next, so all goods in our store must be n^oved by 
that time. To move our stock we have marked 
same down—ih fact, we have put the knife in deep. 
We have the cleanest stock of goods we have ever 
had since we have been in business, so this is not 
a sale to. get rid of old stock, but this is the great 
est opportunity you will haye in a long, long time 
to buyJresh new £oods at greatly reduced prices. 
Space will not permit us to enumerate all of the 
wonderful bargains we are offering. Everything 
in our clothing and dry goods department will be 
marked in plain figures at a price that will move 
them, and you will be amazed to see the values 
we are.Offering. ^ 
Don't forget that this big sacrifice sale opens 
Wednesday morning, October 31st, and continues 
until the stock is closed out. 
Right now our stock is complete and we advise 
you not to wait, but come in at once. ~ 
We kindly a^s^  that all parties owing us will 
please let us "have settlement of same at once. 
Everything marked in 
plain figures on a red 
ticket. ONE PRICE! 
No5goods sent out on 
approval or charged. 
ESectric 
Betters 
-Mr. li . E. Coasap.-aho has bean 
with the Rrocer^ department yf The 
1 S. M. Jones Company for several. 
' -Sgart. hn i . accepted a - positlaa^Suli 
IheTUw^lic/Cotton M i l U ^ t Great 
Fa lb j OnilWlr-tnki^lfp his new du-
ties 4t an' earlydate. -
Aro Vou SatiiFitd V ith your. pres-
ent* arrangement of. cofiklng? See us 
about in Electric Range. Sf I'. U. 
Co. 'Phono 60. 
I Buy Your Clock., -Watches, /ewel-
I rv, Lamp*, Polls, Toys and Novel-
ties from \\. E. Nail's Jewelry J'al-
•aire hear City Hall. , 
Src U« for your Hot Shot Batter-
ies. Always f re jh supply on.handi 
13. Electric Co." ' 
'• Mr, and M r v M. J . Ehrlich, ..f 
Chester left this •morning for-'Char-
lotte to . iH Ringling.Brpthers' circus. 
. Vou Can Buy a 30x3" r-2 Goodyear j 
Coril Tire'.f'or $10:00. Liberty Fining 
Mr. T. \\'y McColIum' Iqft this 
ornini.-.fiv^Cantonia, where he has 
OURREPV)WlC« I S ! 
TIP-TOP -- AMD WE WILL 
NEVER LET IT DROP I 
W. Tryor of, WSlTori-Fi 
ol, apenrihV WeekKfrid. , 
Mi»s Dorothy' Frazer. of Ohicora 
"Ikire, spc-nt the .week-end «t 
'Mr . H. O. Nichols'speift.the w e e \ 
cnd.in Greenwood with ftiends. 
For 'S«lr—•Oak' 8-H'oop' Barrels. 
Our business reputation is now one hundred per : 
"cenMo"the good and it will never be-even orieper'cenF'J 
olT for possible additional profit. We're going to stick/' 
to the good.old/way of selling a dollar's worth fori"a 
dollar. This is the three-feet-to-a yard. 
•Mrs. Alex Mcllonara; Mrs. tf. "S. 
l'o.i«las and Mr. Wylic Douglas, of 
Ulackstock, were in the city shopping 
yestordajr, • 
Mr. Gill Gregory,'tSty lleaUh of-
ficer, happened with a very peculiar 
and wTiaC might jiave been serious: 
accident yesterdayafternoon at thi-
n ly , slaughter pens. In his .alertness 
to show .tJTo Cjtester" butchers, how 
apt. and skillful he was iti ki;liii ;T 
bpcyes; the knowledge of which he 
utvd while scrying l.'ncl 
i" r...s Ilu " - a s during the'' World. 
War, undertook tn.kooek a good-
sfeed steer-In the head lylth'an axe. 
Aiming w ith. the. strength' of. Derap-
' lii^mark. and feIl__oti-
Ihe steer's hnwt.- The «t«er. being 
frightened njiide a lunge and came 
•MS of the- frgias with Mr. Gregory 
horns with Mr 
caused several 
>r diploma tie f t 75 Head Of 
INDIANA 
~ 7 3""-* V * - ''' V" ' 
Miles end Horses 
Mrs. B. L.. WilkeS. and Mlsa. Kate 
i!kc>,of OaatQ"ni«,.S: C.'. spcnKhe 
iek-end with, Mis. J . L, Clithbert-
s Virginia Guy, of Dinber wtfs 
'ti-shoppinj- ye.nl-rday. , . 
l l Feel'.Chilly towards us. 
:*ighthin. Consumers Filling 
•n. .20-30.' ' ' . 
spent 'Sunday. 
.Willirfm 
Here they are. Se»enty-five Head, of 
fine Indiana mules and horses are now 
in our stables for your inspection. 
We have well broke mules; best hair; 
and best heads. You can't go wrong in 
buying one of these mules. 
Right now it looks like rain. Just as 
soon as you can you want to plow those 
cotton stalks under. You can't do itiright 
witfe poop stock. Get one of these^mules 
and\watch him walk down the row with, 
the stalks falling under. 
Godd live stock is an important factor 
in raising cottoh under boll Weevil con-
ditjonsYou want a mule that is a step-
per when yoy go out to fight Billy Boll 
•Rally" Springfield Tires' 
I^ennsylvarjf1. 'fires 
Mansfield'/fires^* - s 
Bearings. Paint 
And coufitless othet auto 
v - v ' • necessities 
'The Old jReliable. 
AUCTIONEERING where, along the whole Battle f ront , from the Swiss front ier to the Norlh 
Sea, bodies of soldiers that wcro 
klfjed ill the trenches were burldl 
whore they fell. 
Scattered German dead are also 
being gathered into large cemeteries 
by the French, under an agreement 
with the German government. The 
German cemeteries, that existed at 
the end of the war are all being 
cared for by the French 'authorities 
who Issue, spedal permits to_ Ger-
mart;'faoiiHes to v i s i ^ t h e g r a v e j of 
tfitir dead iii France. 
SCATTERED WAR DEAD 
WJLL BE GATHER ED 
" Par ivr"Tho Jjrcnch governmt- ; n t U 
beginning vast undertakin g of 
exhuming its"scittercd w a r d r s a and 
concpntrating th? bodies<in - national 
cemeteries a f t e r the Ameri' ; an plan. 
It is a f a r greater task thiin the 
one the American Grave l , Regtstra." 
t lonmisajon baa complet/..,!. j n some. 
aMtors, such as the Afc? ^ n n e and 
around the Saint Mihi- »] salient, It 
great many^were%roi ; igh t_ toge ther 
in Mi l i t a ry" "cemete'fica, -" ' fu t 'c is t ; 
Stye NPTOB 
#«Ulalw4 T u . . d a y and Friday At 
CHESTER. S. C. 
W. w PEC**"- Eauo-^ 
Officii 139 Main Street Phone 54 
' E 5 ^ r ^ T h . ' P « t o B i c e Chester 
s . C."<M saeond-elaw matter . 
Get the highost price fo r th« things 
you have to sell. Merohandise, 
hones, mules, caltle, household 
goods. Real Estate a Specialty. g 
TUESDAY. 
It has taken more 
than a year to 
catch up with orders 
wanted STAR THOUSANDS of motor car buyers whp CARS during the past year were disappointed - -.because* Durant factories could not build this sensational cari^st enough 
to supply the demand. Greater production facilities now make 
it possible for us to make prompt deliveries of the most out-
standing car in the low-priced field from any standpoint-value, 
performance, comfort or appearance. 
Worth the . - — 0 /", 
Money 
is) M a r x Clo t l iea H a r t S c t a f f n e r 
ONLY T W O MORE 
> WEEKS 
DEALER 
/ c i t t o n Crop Reporting H 
• « (News and Courier) H 
The Baltimore Sun remarks, that • 
Southern planters who have "re- M 
Npeatedly urged a revision" in ^ h e M 
'Jnethods of government crop re- D 
porting ought" to be heartened by Q 
concrete evidence that the ' . New H 
.York ( W o n Exchange and',its al- Q 
lies, which they regard as their H 
natural enemies, are now joining M ' 
'in'"the aaffle cry." The Sun finds H 
much humor, in the following sen- u 
tence clipped from .the New York Q 
Journal of Commerce: "The Anferi- M . 
can Cotton Association claims that U 
aekous losses were «uffered by spec- • 
illative interest J in the cotton mar- M 
ket because-of 'conflicting' reports H 
issued by the .government within a M 
few hours of (one another on Octo-. • 
ber 9 ." ' U 
. T h / Sun, f inds in this confirms- M 
t ion 'o f . t h ^ charge which' Southern • 
senators have been making for years H 
that the government.estimates work- H-
ed against tHe interest of the pro- H 
ducer because they nearly always D 
predicted a larger crop than was ac-
tually gTown, with the rfesult that thf K 
prices on. the e'xchnnges dropped. 3 
The New York Interests were quite H 
content with this state of affairs. M 
But^says the Baltimore.Sun: H 
!"It is another story when, 'specu- • 
iative interests' suffer because . of H 
inaccurate^ or .fluctuating -.govern- H 
ment reports, and the Journal - q f ^ 
Commerce becomes so. indipnan«g 
that ft s ays j t he re I s no ' , questWTjj! 
that much 'of . the information aboi^t |> 
.: crops -jdEeeted and . disseminated IE 
by the 'government is very useful. I! 
but the fcr»«sting of "the size./ of lfc 
the crops on the basis of iiWufflcient lfc 
or biased daia has ajways Seen, open II 
( t* severe "criticism,' THB.^/Aincrican IP 
Cotton ^Association should make ' a | | 
public; example of tjle present in- j 
. sUnce, 'and' if possible arouse the 
general business ( immunity to - ac-l 
• | ion." ' • '" ' ' . I 
The '.'general business otfmmpni-1 
ty ," 'of which the Journeyof^-Com-l 
merce speaks, bA-btyr terf , slow 
.to see the necessity . ' f o r ^ t i o n . It 
idl 'depen'ds^however, on whose wt 
is gojed, /atfd the Northern ox 
^ ' i e e m s toAave been'gored, or at least 
,-aeratcheo, this time. t«rhaps results 
will foi&w_ J 
iegler or Minter Place 
Wednesday, November 7th. Cheste^HousewiveS have only two more weeks tb get theh: Ki^chen Units. Already 
they have been^bought in Chester . by 
Housewives, for;/Kitchens, Diningrooms, 
Bedrooms, Sittihgrooms, Pallors, Sun-
parlors, Front torches, ana^eveiV pother 
place about the Home where.Good Light-
ing Without Shadows is needed. 
ACT NOW 
'ElectricjJ Apntiances Save the Housewife." 
Phono. 60. 
' Will be sold at the dwelVing Wednesd ay, November 7,_1923 atlO A. M: ' \ 
Go out andlookrat this prbperty, Every tract staked with number of acres 
therein fronting public road. For plat or any'information, see • V 
& CARTER Liberty Filling ; 
-Station •*& 
CHESTER, S. C. 
